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WOMAN WON

Her Health- - and, Strength Back

Again by The Use of Cardul.

Hot Hashes dizziness, fainting spells, headache, bearing-dow- n

feeling and ills of a kindred nature are nature's danger signals.
The female disturbance or irregularity back of these calls for bfip,
should have immediate care and attention. Otherwise the delicate
female constitution soon breaks down. WELCOME HT H STORE.

pr, Herges Favorite prescription
' for more than 40 years has been lending its health restoring aid to thoa-- nk. .

sands of women year after year throughout iU long Ufa.

This wonderfully successful remedy
particularly to the organs distinctly feminine. Nerves tf refreshed. The'
ovcrworKea Business woman, inu n

mother of a family -- all will Rain ntrenirth

We hope to make Easter Week
the greatest one in our business
history. We have our Spring
Stoqk all in aid will take pleas-
ure in showing the public

40 years has demonstrated its effectiveness in liqu

SOLD BY DEALERS IM MEQI
Writt Dr. R. V. Pierce' Specialist at Ike Inex
CorreiponJer.ee Strictly ConfiJcmtialatuI

Dr. Pierco'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate

the prettiest line of goods ever
shown in New Bern consisting of
Faoci ody in Fafines, Voite, Poplin liners, Silks, Crepes,
fine Dresses, Skirts, Ladies' Tailored Suit?, Qaren Qualify and
May Manton Slipeis, Mi.Uncry Etc.

Men's Department
VVewa nt every man that comes
oefore buying their ISuits, Mats,

. t 1 tuor hock, s very urge ana we are oiieurg special low puces
this week. We will give a valuable present to every oe son

ana dowcis. Sugar-coate- d tiny

"SHOUT STOP" IS

NEW PARADE IT
COSTS ONLY 48 CENTS, BUT IT

WILL SURELY GIVE "VOTES
FOR WOMEN" BIG BOOST.

New York, March 29 The "short-
stop" is the new' parade hat in which
the suffragists will march up Fifth
avenge May 3. It will cost 48 cents,
minus rimming, and is warranted to
cvry,as little or as much adornmert
as th wearer fancies without infring-

ing en the modish effect.

Tli shor'.-sto- p was selected by Mrs.
Edward Livingston Hunt of the Wom-

en's 'Political Union and is regarded
as a pacemaker in parade hats. Its
name-- is indicative of its type in mil

Children Cry

buying $5. or more during the

Make our store your headquarters
when in the city. We will Pay
Postage on all Mail j orders Send
for Samples.

J. J. BAXTER
Elks' Temple Department Store

to New rjern t give us i rail
bhoes, Men's furnishings etc.

- . . .

week,

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

()ats

MEADOWS MEAL

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proo .

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot

7 and has been made under his per--
jZFrf-t-lP-- onal supervision since Its infancy.VtytyZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverlshncss. For more than thirty years it
has been i i constant U30 for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, oil Teething' Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chiiiren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

FRIDAY MVRGH 28

Mrs. John Thbm of Raleigh, who
has been visiting her mother, ' Mr3.
R. W. Pugh, on Metcalf street, left
yederday returning home.

Mrs. Frank Clark of Goldsbo o
arrived in the city yesterday for a

i.--i with relatives and friends.
A. D. Ward returned' last evening

from a business trip to Jacksonville.
L. I. Moore returned last evening

from a professional vi it at Morehead,
City.

J. H. Zeigler, who holds a position
as watchmaker with S. H. Eaton,
left ycs.erday for his home in Phila-
delphia where he will spend several
clays before leaving for a tour of Europe.

Mark Hall returned last night from
a business trip in Jones county.

Senator F. M. Simmons who has
been in the city for the past few days
enjoying a brief respite from his offi-

cial duties left last evening returning
to Washington, D. C. to attend to
some official business before the special
session of Congress is convened on
April 7.

J. E. Ramsey of Beaufort was among
the business visitors in the city yester-
day.

Claude R. Wheatly of Beaufort
spent yesterday in the city.

S. M. Brinson County Superinten-
dent of Public Schools left last evening
for Cove City to attend the closing
exercises of that shcool which were
held last night.

Mrs. - H. B. Hardy and daughter
of Charoltte arrived in the city last
evening and are the guest of the former's
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Ives.

SATURDAY MARCH 29

J. B. Atkinson of Vanceboro, R. F.
D. 2, was a visitor in th? city yester-
day.

Miss Edna Johnson left last night
for a business trip to Norfolk, Va.

Miss Annie Hilton has returned to
the city after a visit to friends at
Polloksville.

J. B. Harvey and T. M. Howard
of Vanceboro were business visitors
to the city yesterday.

Mrs. II. P. Harding and little daugh-
ter of Charlotte are the guests of Mrs.
Harding's father, George N. Ives on
Pollock street.

Charles Humphrey of Goldsboro
who has been in the city attending to
business matters returned home last
evening.

T. D. Wiley of Pamlico county was
among the visitors in the city yester-
day.

J. D. Kinsey left last evening for a
business trip to Tampa, Fla.

Deputy Collector J. E. Cameron
of Kins on is in the city attending to
official business.

Mrs. W. F. Richardsoi left yester-
day for a visit with relatives at Norfolk.

Mr?. L. H. Cutler, Sr., left yesterday
for a visit with h r daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Watkins, at Greensboro.

O. V. Richardson ot Dover was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

SUNDAY MARCH 30

John Hill reutnred last evening from
a business trip to Norfolk V.a

Ned Dclemar left last evening for
a short visit with relatives at Oriental.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Mcfcld left
last evening for a visit at Raleigh.

E. Z. R. Davis of Cove City was
among the visitors in the city yester
day.

Charles Simpson of Riverdale spent
yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

Peter Raftelis, proprietor of the
Athens cafe will leave today for New
York City to purchase supplies for the
large soda fountain which he expects
to have instated at an early date.

Mrs. H. M. Hardy of La Grange is
in the city visiting her brother George
Daley.

T. A. Grantham returned yesterday
morning from a short business trip to
Bayboro.

Sylvanus Barker of Trenton spent
yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

Mrs. I. C. Dixon of Olympia was
among the visitors in the city yester-
day.

Cm ioii Doubt li?

When the J'roof Can Be So Eaaily
Investigated.

When so many grateful citizens of
New Bern testify to benefit derived
from Doan's Kidney Pills, can you
doubt the evidence? The proof is not
far away ,t is almost at your door.
Read what a resident of New Bern
says about Doan's Kidney Pills. Can
you demand more convincing testi-
mony?

t,. t. Harget, 47 Burns St., New
Bern. N. C. savs: "I am iust as nlfatu-i- l

to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills at this
time as I was after I first used them some
some years ago. My back ached a
great deal and I had pain through my
kidneys which plainly showed that I
was anlicted with kidney complaint.
Doan's Kidney Pills were procured
from the Bradham Drug Co. and thev
so effectively removed my trouble
that I have only had need of them once
since then. At that time they again
acted promptly and gave me entire
relief. I know that this preparation
acts as represented and is worthy of
the highest praise.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

17. "Dollar Diplomacy." Cutting
the underground wires between Wall
street and the State Department.

18. Secret tariff tinkering. N AM- -

rich surprises to be sprung on the Presi
dent by committees framing tariff
bills.

ESTABLISHED 1S78.

I'ublisbed In Two Sections, every

'J nesday and Friday at No 43 Tolled
treet.

F. I. LASnPRINl'IKG COMPANY
PKormtTor-s.- '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two M aths $ 20

Thre eMonth..- - .25

Sn Months.. .50
1 aelve Months.. 1.00

Only In advance.

Advertising ratea furnished, upon
application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by moil.

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,

N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

Notice.
George Ipock has been appoint-

ed agent for the Journal at Ernul.
He will receive and receipt for pay-

ments on subscription or advertis-

ing and is prepared to let not on-

ly the Ernul subscribers but many
others in the same section includ-

ing Vanceboro and Vanceboro R.

F. D. 3 know how their accounts
stand, If you have any business

w'.th the Journal call on Mr. Ipock

The loss of life as a result of the
Ohio floods is now estimated at three
thousand. And still the horror grows.

Weather Chief Willis Moore when
his resignation takes effect will, it is
announced, go on the lecture platform.
Well, Willis has a lot of expla ining to
do and being on the lecture plat or m

will afford him a good oppotrunity.

The capacity of some men fcr mean-

ness can't be calculated until the tests,
are applied. At Zanesville, Ohio,
one of the flood stricken towns, boat-

men in one instance refused to remove
persons from imperilled homes unless
paid in advance. Luckily a squad of

militiamen were at hand and forced them
to aid in the rescue work. You don't
want to conclude that the world hasn't
a good supply of wolves in hi man
form.

These are great days for the news-

papers. With almoit unprecedented
floods in this country, with a new ad--

nistraticn and a new party taking
hil.1 of affa'ri in Washington, with
the Balkan war being feught to a grim
finish, with Mexico in the throes of a

civil war liable at any moment to
flame into some horror that will make
the world stand aghast, every hour
is crowded with news possibilties of

the mo t striking and picturesque
kind.

"Montgomery's dog killer still lives,"
fpvs a headline. How about the fool-kille-

The new administration took hole
of the flood sitc.a'.ion like old hand.
at the business.

There is every indication that the
Democrats will put up as di graceful
a scrimmage over Federal positions a

the Republicans did when they were
in power. Of course our Republican
friends are sad at being out of office and
out of power, but they undoubtedly
are getting some ' satifaction out of
watching the antics of the "unterrified'
at the pic counter.

r The burning of San Francisco was a
dreadful disaster and a very costly
one in dollars and cents, but it is esti
mated that the property loss in Ohio
as a result of the recent floods is greater
than was the property loss in San
Francisco. Of course the loss of money
is in no wise to be compared in im
portance with the loss of life, but the
comparsion with San Francisco serves
to give an idea of the magnitude of
the Ohio disaster.

Late news from the flood disaster
in Ohio and Indiana is that the loss
of life is not altogether as large as it
was feared at one time it would be.
Exploration of the flooded section
has revealed hundreds safe who were
thought to have been drowned. It
was natural that the first impressions
should have resulted in exaggerated
opinions as to the extent of the calamity.

Life is precious. One reason the
first estimates as to the dead in Dayton
were too great was because the esti-

mators failed to allow for the deter-

mined and perservering efforts which a
human being will make before surrend-
ering up bis life. Whether it be the
Aliens condemned to die on a mur-

der charge or men and women marooned
by the floods of Ohio, the desire to
live is powerful and abiding and its
results are seen in unexpected and
sometimes seemingly miraculous es-

capes.

A nephew of President Huerta of
Mexico took it into his he?d the other
day that there had not been enough
summary executions of rebels. So
with a troop of soldiers he rode to the
pentientiary and bad oat of the pris-

oners brought out and riddled with
bullets. Of course this was simply
adding fuel to the flames of the Mexican
revolution, and it is not surprising that
the perpetrator of such a crime was
drunk at the time. The government
has uadertskeo to investigate tb

Tampa, Fla. In a letter from thh
elty, Mrs. E. C. Coram writes: "I was
all weakened and worn oat with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardul as a tonic and, from
the first day, it seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardul, I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy is wonderful. I
recommend it to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from it."

Cardul acta specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t ner-
vous system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vege-
table, tonlo remedy for women.

In every community, there live soma
Who have beon benefited by Cardul:

The beneficial effects of this tima
tested woman's remedy. Boon show
themselves In many different ways.

Try it
N. to: Ladles' Aivlsory Dept., Chatts

nooga Medicine Co.. Chauanoots. Tenn.. tar SpariaJ
Instruction. and book. 'Home TreetnMl
fcor Women," wot id plaia wrapper n request.

barbarous deed, but nothing is expected
o come of the investigation.

If the Democrats have got to split
over anything it ought to be over
principles rather than pie.

Fifteen thousand people are said
to have tried to see thebodies of Floyd
and Claud Allen Friday night over
the protest of Victor AUen. This is

an exhibition of a morbid sort of
curiosity that appears to exist on a
large scale in this country and that
does not augur well for the moral
soundness of the people. That fifteen
thousand peolpe should have had a
craving to see the bodies was bad
enough and it was worse that they
should have had not regard for the
feeling s of the wretched man in whose
charge they were. But there's no ac-

counting for tastes.

SMASHING PRECEDENTS.

There is a democrat in the White
House and we ask the reader to note
the absence of the capital letter. The
new President is just a plain citizen,
whole-soule- simple in his manners,
averse to show and display of all sorts,
thrifty in his personal habits, hostile
to notoriety, not afraid to express his
views and not afraid not to express
them if has not had time to get the
facts on which to form them.

All of these traits and others like
them have come out in bold relief rn

the wholesale smashing of precedents
which has been going on at the White
House since he has been the chief
personage therein, as is admirably
shown by the Washington correspon-
dents of the Chicago Record Herald
in the following catalogue of the cus-

toms and practices which have been
unhestitatingly uspct;

1. Came the downfall of the inau-

gural ball, with its money changers
and "turkey trots."

2. The favorite barber. President
Wilson shave shimself.

3. ("The blow that killed father").
The antiquated custom of parading
officeseekei s at the White House.
No are admitted until
sent for.

4. The President is going to run tie
Government. Politicians may make
suggestions, but need not expect to
sec them carried out unless, perhaf s,
they coincide with the White House
views.

5. The President goes to church to
worship, not to be seen. Crowds may
gather about the President's church
door, but if he sees them first they
will not see him.

6. The gold braid and lace business
has been eliminated; Major Rhoades,
military aide, inherited from Presi
dent Taft, dresses like an ordinary
citizen when he goes out with the
President.

7. The khaki-clothe- d motorcycle po
licemen who used to follow the White
House automobile have been given
other employment; the President rides
without bicycle escorts.

8. The ancient custom of draping
the President's box at the theatre and
playing the nations,! anthem when the
President arrives has been put into
the discard

9. Old "it is said" has disappeared
from the White House news and in
stead if appears, "the President said,"

10. "That was said in a Cabinet
meeting and cannot be made public"
is of the past; what transpires at a
Cabinet meeting is public property.

11. The Cabinet meetings
are under the ban. The Cabinet will
meet when there is something to be
done.

12. Promiscuous use of the "execu
tive order" has been stopped. Miss
Salome Tarr, barred by the civil
service regulations from the White
House stenographers' corps, could have
gone in by special appointment of the
President, but the President refused
to exercise the power in her behalf.

13. President Wilson rests on the
seventh day. He puts the bars of the
White House up Saturday night at
12 o'clock and lets them stay up until
Monday.

14. CoM suppers are to be the rule
at the White House Sunday evenings;
the old Presbyterian rule will prevail.

IS. The President declined an in
vitation to the Chevy Chase Club.

16. John Barleycorn and all other
sorts of intoxicating drinks have been
tabooed at the White House, gj&

To this may be added two more.

imparts strength to the a n tire i lystem

nouse-w- i its, ana im weary care-wo- n

from this famous prescription which
13 or tablet form.

stomach llWaf
granai Uke mm Candy.

linery circles. The brim, which is
curling, is narrower in front than in
the back or at the side, where the
sweeping curve reaches its highest'
point. It is made of soft straw and is

guiltless of severe angle.
All the suffrage organizations repre-

sented in the parade will adopt white as
the feostume. The doctors will walk in
cape and gown, bearing the wand of
Aescuplapius, chosen for them by Mrs.
William Floyd, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Wands.
The teachers who will muster in

large numbers and will be watched by
Supt. Maxwell on the reviewing stand,
will bear the torch of knowledge. Miss
Josephine Belderine of the .public
schools and Miss A. Hopkins of the
private schools are organizing the force.

To emphasize the picture as the col-

umn winds up the avenue a cubist en-

semble will be obtained by mounting
small triangular flags above the big
heavy banners.

for Fletcher's

Signature of

Bought
Over 30 Years
Munnar btscct. new Tone CTT.

HIGH GRADE CORN MEAL.
RYE. BRICK FQR SALE
Careful Attention.

New Bern, N. O.

We are Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Llae of Cultivating Imple-
ments. We carrry In stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding
Cultivator, their Horse Hoe
Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drills, II and Cultivators,
Fire-Fl- y Garden Plows. We
Invite you to call and Inspect
this splendid llae or drop us
a postal sad we will gladly
send you their Illustrated cat.
alogus. Our prices ars right.

Yours,

J-- C. Whitty &
PHONE M

I. 1 ME! BOWS
Bears the

The Kind Yon Have Always Dry Goods
and Millinery !

In Use For
THC ecNTun cc.-a.wr- . n

C. L. SPENCER'
DEALER IN- -

ffay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hojnay, Phone 190
GIVE US A CALLAND ALL KINDS OF FEED.

SEED A AND ED
Mailorders Given

Lower Middle Street,

E. B. HackburnWhen in Market For
Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness see

The JournalPOLLOCKSViLLB, N. C.
Pine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times

TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.
Subscribe For

Company Agents

According to a newspaper corres-

pondent tlfre are no frills and furbelows

about James Bryce, the Bristlsh am-

bassador. It is said that when the
has business at the White House he

takes a street car or walks and has

actually been knoyn to rde there on

a bicycle. The American citircn with

anything of an inquiring mind will

wonder why, if Great Britain can get
along with that sort of man at her
representative in this cojntry, the
United States must needs . have a
millionaire to represent it in Great
Britian.

Wanted Ilia Beat Work.

(From the Detroit Free m.)

"What you need," said the doctor, "li
an operation."

"Very well," replied the patieil.
'Which operation are you cleverest at?"

for the "Star" Pet Huller
THE BI ST BY TEST


